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No. 1987-48

AN ACT

HB2

Amending the actof August23, 1967 (P.L.251, No.102),entitled,as amended,
“An act providing for the incorporationas public instrumentalitiesof the
Commonwealthandasbodiescorporateandpolitic of industrialand-commer-
cial developmentauthoritiesfor municipalities,countiesandtownships;pre-
scribing therights, powersanddutiesof such authoritieshereafterincorpo-
rated; authorizingsuchauthoritiesto acquire,by gift or purchase,to con-
struct,improve andmaintain industrial, specialized,or commercialdevelop-
mentprojectsincludingprojectsfor theeliminationorpreventionof blight and
thecontrol of air andwater pollution, andto borrowmoneyandissuebonds
therefor;providing for thepaymentof suchbondsandgiving securitythere-
for, andprescribingthe rights of theholdersof such bonds;authorizingthe
leaseor saleof industrial,specialized,or commercialdevelopmentprojectsto
industrial, specialized,or commercialenterprises;authorizingany county,
municipality or townshipto transferor conveyto suchauthorities,any facili-
ties or propertyavailablefor industrial,specialized,or commercialdevelop-
mentprojects;exemptingthe propertyandsecuritiesof suchauthoritiesfrom
taxation;authorizingsuchauthoritiesto enterinto contractswithandto accept
grantsfrom theFederalGovernmentor anyagencythereof;and-providing-for
approvalby the Secretaryof Commerceof the proceedingsrelatingto indus-
trial, specialized,or commercialdevelopmentprojectsof suchauthorities,”
creatingthe PennsylvaniaEconomicDevelopmentFinancingAuthority as a
body corporateandpolitic with powerto borrowmoneyandissuebondsand
otherevidencesof indebtedness;andproviding for powersanddutiesof the
PennsylvaniaEconomicDevelopmentFinancingAuthority.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definitions of “authority,” “board” and “bonds” in
section3 of the act of August 23, 1967 (P.L.251,No.102), known as the
Industrial and Commercial Development Authority Law, amended
December19, 1975 (P.L.576, No.165), are amendedand the section is
amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

“Authority” or “industrial and commercial developmentauthority”
meansapublic instrumentalityof theCommonwealthanda bodypolitic and
corporate,createdpursuantto section4of this act.

“Board” meansthe governingbodyof an authoritycreatedpursuantto
section4ofthisact.

“Bonds” meansand includesthenotes,bonds,refundingnotesandbonds
andotherevidenceof indebtednessor obligationswhich eachauthority is
authorizedto issue pursuantto section6(b)(10) of this act or which the
financingauthorityis authorizedto issuepursuanttosection6.3ofthisact.

“Financing authority” meansthe PennsylvaniaEconomicDevelopment
FinancingAuthoritycreatedbysection6.1ofthisact.
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“Financing board” meansthegoverningbodyofthefinancingauthority.

Section2. Section6(a) and(d) of the act, amendedDecember19, 1975
(P.L.576,No.165),areamendedto read:

Section6. Purposesand Powers; General.—(a)Every industrial and
commercialdevelopmentauthority incorporatedunder this act shall be a
public instrumentalityof the Commonwealthand a public body corporate
andpolitic, andshallbefor thepurposeof acquiring,holding, constructing,
improving, maintaining,owning, financingand leasing,either in thecapac-
ity of lessoror lessee,industrial, specializedor commercialdevelopmentpro-
jects.In the eventof defaultby an occupant,anauthOritymay, in its discre-
tion, do anyandall actsnecessaryor convenientto protecttheholdersof any
bondsissuedto establishsuchprojector to maintainandpreserve-theproject
pendingtheremedyingof suchdefaultor defaultsor the obtainingof anew
occupant.

(d) An authority created[hereunderJundersection4 of this act shall
havenopowerto:

(1) Constructor finance or aid in the constructionor financingof an
industrial, specialized,or commercialdevelopmentprojectwhich shallcause
the removalof a manufacturing,industrial, specialized,commercialenter-
prise,plant, facility or establishmentfrom oneareaof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniatoanotherareaof theCommonwealth.

(2) Acquire existing industrial, specialized,or commercialdevelopment
projectsundercircumstanceswhich would be primarily for the purposeof
directly or indirectly refinancingthe obligationsof or providing working
capitalor otherfunds for any industrial, specialized,or commercialenter-
priseor anyparent,subsidiary,affiliate or shareholderthereof,whichenter-
prise, or any parent,subsidiary, affiliate or shareholderthereof, would
thereaftercontinueto occupyor utilize saidproject;however,this limitation
shall not apply to refinancingin order to improvean existingprojectnow
financedby the authorityo;r by anyauthorityor nonprofitcorporationhere-
tofore recognizedasagencyor an instrumentalityof the Commonwealthor
anymunicipalitythereof.

(3) Enter into any agreementto financethe acquisitionor construction
of an industrialdevelopmentprojectin excessof thecostof theproject.

(4) Financemachineryor equipmentexceptin conjunctionwith the con-
structionof a new, or the improvementof anexistingindustrial, specialized,
or commercialdevelopmentproject, butsuchprohibition shallnotrelateto
thefinancingof pollutioncontrol facilities; or

(5) Engagein business,tradeor commercefor a profit as lesseeof a
project,or otherwise.

Section3. Theactisamendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section6.1. PennsylvaniaEconomicDevelopmentFinancingAuthority;

Board of Directors.—(a) There is herebycreateda body corporate and
politic, with corporatesuccession,to be knownar the “PennsylvaniaEco-
nomicDevelopmentFinancingAuthority.”
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(b) Thefinancingauthority shall be governedand all of its corporate
powersexercisedby a boardofdirectorswhichshall becomposed-of-thefol-
lowingindividuals:

(1) Sevenmembersto beappointedbythe Governor,with theadviceand
consentoftheSenate,whoshall representthegeneralpublic andthepublic
interest.Themembersinitially appointedshallservefor termsoftwo, three
andfour years, respectively,from the dateof their appointmentand until
theirrespectivesuccessorsshallbe dulyappointedandqualified,-theterm of
eachappointedmemberto bedesignatedby theGovernoratthetime-ofhis
appointment.Initially, threemembersshall be appointedfor termsoffour
years; two membersshall be appointedfor termsof threeyears;and two
membersshallbeappointedfor termsoftwoyears. Thetermsofall ofthefr
successorsshallbefouryearseach,exceptthat anypersonappointedtofill a
vacancyshallserveonlyfor theunexpfredterm,andanyappointedmember
shall beeligiblefor reappointment.

(2) TheSecretaryof Commerce,or its successoragency,who will serve
aschairman,or hisdesignee.

(3) TheSecretaryofLaborandIndustryorhisdesignee.
(4) TheSecretaryofCommunityAffairsorhisdesignee.
(5) TheSecretaryofAgricultureor hisdesignee.
(6) TheSecretaryofBankingorhisdesignee.
(c) Themembersofthefinancingboardshallbeentitledto nocompensa-~

tion for theirservicesasmembersbutshall beentitledto reimbursement~,for
all necessaryexpensesincurredin connectionwith theperformanceoftheir
dutiesasmembers.

(d) The financingboard shall providefor the holding of regular and
specialmeetings.A majority of the membersof thefinancingboardshall
constitutea quorumfor the transactionofanyfinancingauthoritybusiness.
No vacancyon thefinancingboardshallimpair theright ofa quorumofthe
membersof the financingboard to exercisethe powersandperform the
dutiesofthefinancingauthority.

(e) All applicableState departmentsand agenciesshall cooperatewith
andprovideassistanceto thefinancingboardwithoutfinancial reimburse-
ment.

(J9 Thefinancingauthority may be dissolvedby law providedthat the
financingauthorityhasno bondsor otherdebtsor obligationsoutstanding
or that provisionhasbeenmadefor thepaymentor retfrementofall such
bonds,debtsandobligations. Uponthedissolutionofthefinancingauthor-
ity, allproperty,fundsandassetsofthefinancingauthorityshallbevestedin
theCommonwealth.

Section6.2. PowersoftheFinancingAuthority; General.—Thefinanc-
ing authority, as a public corporation and governmentalinstrumentality
exercisingpublicpowersofthe Commonwealth,is herebygrantedandshall
haveand mayexerciseall powersnecessaryor appropriateto carry out and
effectuatethepurposesofthisact, including, but notlimited to, thefollow-
ing powers:
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(1) Tohaveexistenceuntil itsexistenceshall beterminatedbylaw.
(2) Tosueandbesued,impleadandbeimpleaded,complainanddefend

in all courts.
(3) Toadopt,useandalter atwill a corporateseal.
(4) To makebylawsfor the managementandregulationsofits internal

affairs, and, subjectto agreementswith holdersofits bonds, to makerules
andregulationswithrespecttoits operations,propertiesandfacilities.

(5) To appointan executivedirectorand anyotherofficers,agents,and
employesasit mayrequird’for theperformanceofits duties,andtoprescribe
their duties,fix their compensation,promoteand dischargethemwithin the
limitationsprovidedbylaw.

(6) To makecontractsof every nameand nature, and to executeall
instrumentsnecessaryorconvenientfor thecarryingon ofitsbusiness.

(7) To borrow moneyand issuebondsandotherevidencesofindebted-
nesscreatedthereby,to securethepaymentofsuchbondsorotherevidences
oftheindebtednessoranypart thereofbypledgeorassignmentofall orany
ofthemortgagesofthefinancingauthority, its revenuesandreceiptsthere-
from or its revenuesgenerally, and to providefor therights of the lenders
andholdersthereofin accordancewith theprovisionsofthisact.

(8) To sell mortgagesandsecurityinterestsat public orprivate sale, to
negotiatemodificationsor alterationsin mortgageandsecurityinterests,to
forecloseon any mortgageor securityinterestin defaultor commenceany
action to protector enforceany right conferredupon it by any law, mort-
gage,securityagreement,contractor other agreement,to bid for andpur-
chasepropertywhich wasthesubjectofsuchmortgageorsecurityinterestat
anyforeclosureor atanyothersale, toacquireor takepossessionofanysuch
property,andto exerciseanyandall rightsasprovidedby law-forthefrenefit
orprotectionofthefinancingauthorityormortgageholders.

(9) To collectfeesandchargesin connectionwith its loan commitments
and servicing, including, but not limited to, reimbursementof costs of
financingas thefinancingauthorityshall determineto bereasonableandas
shallbeapprovedbythefinancingauthority.

(10) To make and executecontractsfor the servicing of mortgages
acquiredby thefinancingauthoritypursuantto thisact, andtopaythe rea-
sonablevalue ofservicesrenderedto thefinancing authoritypursuantto
thosecontracts.

(11) To acceptgifts, grants, loansandotheraid from theFederalGov-
ernment,the Commonwealthor anypolitical subdivisionof the Common-
wealth, or anyperson or corporation, foundationor legal entity, and to
agreeto andcomplywith anyconditionsattachedto FederalandStatefinan-
cial assistancenotinconsistentwiththeprovisionsofthisact.

(12) To investmoneysofthefinancingauthoritynot requiredfor imme-
diateuse,includingproceedsfrom thesaleofanybonds,in suchmanneras
thefinancingboard shall determine,subjectto anyagreementwith bond-
holdersstatedin the authorizingresolutionprovidingfor the issuanceof
bonds.
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(13) Toprocureinsuranceagainstany loss in connectionwith its pro-
grams,propertyandotherassets.

(14) To engagethe servicesof attorneys, accountantsand financial
expertsandanyotheradvisors,consultantsandagentsasmaybenecessary
in itsjudgment,andtofix their compensation.

(15) Subjectto anyagreementwith holdersof its bonds, to obtain as
securityforpaymentof all or anypart of theprincipal ofand interestand
premiumon the bonds, linesofcreditand lettersofcredit in any amounts
and upon any termsas the bankmay determine,and to payanyfeesand
expensesrequiredin connectiontherewith.

(16) Toadoptrulesandregulationscontainingsuchrestrictionsas-itmay
deemnecessaryorappropriateto effectuatethepublicpurposes-ofthis-act.

(17) To doanyact necessaryor convenientto theexerciseoftheforego-
ing powersor reasonablyimplied therefrom.

Section6.3. Financing Authority Indebtedness.—(a)The financing
authorityshall have thepowerand is herebyauthorizedto issueits limited
obligationrevenuebondsasin thejudgmentofthefinancingauthorityshall
benecessarytoprovidesufficientfundsfor anyseriesofrelatedor unrelated
projectsauthorizedbyan industrialandcommercialdevelopmentauthority
or a group ofindustrialandcommercialdevelopmentauthoritiesfor quali-
fied industrialdevelopmentprojects. Thefinancingauthorityis authorized
andempoweredto usetheproceedsofany bondsissuedfor the makingof
loans, purchasingmortgages,securityinterests, or loan participationsand
payingall incidentalexpensesin connectiontherewith, payingexpensesof
authorizingand issuing the bonds,payingintereston the bondsuntil reve-
nuesthereofareavailablein sufficientamounts,andfundingsuchreservesas
thefinancingauthoritydeemsnecessaryanddesirable.It is the intention of
thissectionto providean alternativesourceoffinancingfor industrial and
commercialdevelopmentauthorities.

(Ii) Thefinancingauthority, wheneverit deemsit expedient,shallhave
the power to refund or renewany bondsby the issuanceof new bonds
whetherthe bonds to be refundedor renewedhave or have not matured.
Refundingbondsshall be sold and theproceedsappliedto thepurchase,
redemptionor paymentof the bondsto be refunded,the establishmentor
increasein reservesto secureor to pay thebondsor interest thereonandall
othercostsor expensesofthefinancingauthorityincident to andnecessary
tocarryouttherefundingor renewingofbonds.

(c) Bondsissuedunderthissectionshallnot be a debtor liability of the
CommonwealthofPennsylvaniaor ofanyofitspolitical subdivisionsother
thanthefinancingauthority andshall notcreateor constituteanyindebted-
ness,liability or obligationofthe Commonwealthor ofanypolitical subdivi-
sion, butall bondsshall bepayablesolelyfromrevenuesorfundspledgedor
availablefor theirpaymentas authorizedin this section,includingthepro-
ceedsofany issueofbonds.Eachbondshall containon itsfaceastatement
to the effectthat thefinancingauthority is obligatedto paythe principal
thereofor the interest thereon only from its revenues,receiptsor funds
pledgedor availablefor their paymentas authorizedin this act, and that
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neither the Commonwealthnor anypolitical subdivisionsare obligatedto
paytheprincipal or interest,and that neither thefaith andcredit nor the
taxingpowerofthe Commonwealthnor anypolitical subdivisionispledged
to thepaymentoftheprincipal ofor theintereston thebonds.

(d) If the bonds issuedby the financing authority are exemptfrom
FederalincometaxesunderFederallaw, theDepartmentofCommerceshall
issuean allocationchargingsuchsmallissueproject’spro rata shareofthe
issueto thecountyin whichsaidprojectis to belocated.

(e) Whengubernatorialapprovalis requiredbytheprovisionsofFederal
or Statelaw, the Governorof the Commonwealthis herebyauthorizedto
approvethe issuanceof bondsby thefinancing authorityupon receiptof
written requestfor approvalfrom thefinancingboard.Such written request
shall statethat thefinancingauthorityhasconducteda publichearing,pur-
suantto appropriatepublic notice, concerningthepurposesfor which the
bondsareto beissued,shall containa descriptionoftheproject orprojects
and shall describethe methodoffinancing the project or projects. The
written requestshall also summarizethe commentsmadeand questions
posedatthepublichearing.

(I) Neitherthemembersofthe boardofthefinancingauthoritynor any
person executingthe bondsshall be liable personallyon the bondsor be
subjectto anypersonalliability or accountabilityby reasonof the issuance
thereof.

(g) (1) Bondsissuedin accordanceherewithshallbeauthorizedbyrew-
lution ofthefinancingauthority. Thebondsshall beofsuchseries,bearany
dateor dates,matureatsuchtimeor times,not exceedingthirty yearsfrom
theirrespectivedates,bearinterestatanyrateor ratesor at variablerates,be
ofanydenominationor denominations,be in anyform, either couponor
registered,carry any conversionor registrationprivileges, haveanyrank or
priority, be executedin anymanner,be payablefromsuchsourcesin any
mediumofpaymentat anyplaceorplaceswithin or without this Common-
wealthandbesubjectto anytermsofredemption,purchaseor tenderby the
financingauthorityor theholdersthereof,with or withoutpremium,as the
resolutionor resolutionsmayprovide.

(2) Thebondsshall besignedbyorshall bearthefacsimilesignatureof
suchofficersas thefinancingauthorityshall determine,andcouponbonds
shall haveattachedthereto in interestcouponsbearing thefacsimilesigna-
ture ofthe chairmanofthefinancingauthority, all as maybeprescribedin
suchresolutionor resolutions.

(3) Bondsmaybeissuedanddelivered,notwithstandingthat oneor more
oftheofficerssigningsuchbondsshallhaveceasedto besuckofficeror-offi-
cersatthetimewhensuchbondsshallactuallybedelivered.

(4) Bondsmaybesoldatpublicorprivatesalesforsuchpriceorpricesas
the financing authority shall determine.Pending the preparation of the
definitivebonds, interimreceiptsmaybeissuedto thepurchaserorpurchas-
ers thereofand maycontain such termsand conditionsas the financing
authoritymaydetermine.
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(5) Anybond reciting in substancethat it hasbeenissuedby thefinanc-
ing authority to aid in thefinancingofoneor moreprojectsto accomplish
thepublicpurposesof this act shall be conclusivelydeemedin proceedings
involvingthe validity or enforceabilityofsuchbondor securitytherefor, to
havebeenissuedforsuchpurpose.

(h) Any resolution or resolutionsauthorizing any bondsmay contain
provisionswhichshall bepartofthecontractwith holdersthereof,asto:

(1) Securethebonds.
(2) Makecovenantsagainstpledgingall orpartofits revenuesor receipts

tootherparties.
(3) Makecovenantslimiting its right to sell, pledgeor otherwisedispose

of notes and bondsof governmentalunits, loan agreementsofpublic or
privatepersonsorentitiesorotherpropertyofanykind.

(4) Makecovenantsas to additionalbondsto beissued,the limitations
thereon, the terms and conditionsthereof,and the custody,application,
investmentanddispositionoftheproceedsthereof.

(5) Makecovenantsastotheincurringofotherdebtsbyit.
(6) Make covenantsas to the paymentofprincipal of or interest on

bonds, the sourcesand methodsof the payment,the rank or priority of
bondswith respectto liens or securityinterestsor theaccelerationofmatu-
rity ofbonds. -

(7) Provide for replacementof lost, stolen, destroyedor mutilated
bonds.

(8) Makecovenantsastotheredemption,purchaseor tenderofbondsby
thefinancingauthorityor theholders thereofandtheprivilegesofexchang-
ing themforotherbonds.

(9) Makecovenantsto createor authorizethecreationofspecialfundsor
accountsto beheldin trustor otherwisefor thebenefitofholders-ofbonds,
or ofreservesfor otherpurposesandas to the use,investmentanddisposi-
tionofmoneysheldin thosefunds,accountsor reserves.

(10) Providefor therights, liabilities, powersanddutiesarisingupon the
breachof a covenant,conditionor obligation, andprescribethe eventsof
defaultandthetermsandconditionsuponwhich anyorall ofthe-bondsshali-
becomeor maybe declareddueandpayablebeforematurityandthe terms
and conditionsupon which the declaration and its consequencesmay be
waived.

(11) Vestin a trusteeor trusteeswithin orwithout thisCommonwealthin
trustanyproperty,rights,powersanddutiesasthefinancingauthoritymay
determine.Thesemayincludeanyorall ofthe rights,powersanddutiesof
anytrusteeappointedbytheholdersofbondsor notes,includingrightswith
respectto thesaleor otherdispositionofnotesandbondsofgovernmental
unitsandother instrumentsandsecuritypledgedpursuantto aresolutionor
trustindenturefor thebenefitoftheholdersofbondsandtheright bysuitor
actiontoforecloseanymortgagepledgedpursuantto theresolutionoftrust
indenturefor thebenefitofthe holdersofthebonds,notesor otherobliga-
tions, andto limit theright oftheholdersofanybondstoappointatrustee
underthisact,andtolimit therights,powersanddutiesofthetrustee.
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(12) Paythecostsor expensesincidentto theenforcementofthe bonds
or of the provisionsof the resolution authorizing the issuanceof those
bonds,or thetrustindenturesecuringthebondsor ofanycovenantor agree-
mentofthefinancingauthoritywiththeholdersofthebonds,notesor other
obligations.

(13) Limit the rights of the holders of any bonds to enforce any pledge-or
covenantsecuringbonds.

(14) Makecovenantsother than or in addition to the covenantsautho-
rizedby this actoflike or differentcharacter,andmakecovenantsto do or
refrain from doing anyactsand thingsasmay benecessary,or convenient
and desirable,in order to bettersecurebondsor which, in the absolutedis-
cretionofthefinancingauthority,will tendtomakebondsmoremarketable, a:
notwithstandingthat the covenants,acts or thingsmaynot be enumerated
herein.

(1) A pledge ofrevenues,receipts,moneys,fundsor otherpropertyor
instrumentsmadebythefinancingauthorityshallbe validandbinding-from
the timewhenthepledgeis made.The revenues,receipts,moneys,fundsor
otherpropertypledgedand thereafterreceivedby thefinancingauthority
shall be immediatelysubjectto the lien of the pledge without its physical a:
delivery orfurtheract, andthe lien ofanypledgeshall bevalidandbinding
asagainst all parties having claims of anykindin tort, contractorotherwise
againstthefinancingauthorityirrespectiveofwhetherthepartiesiravenolice
ofthelien. Neithertheresolutionnoranyotherinstrumentbywhichapledge
underthis sectionis createdor evidenceneedbefiled or recordedexceptin
therecordsofthefinancingauthority.

~) Whetherornot the bondsareofaformandcharacterasto benego- a:
tiable instrumentsunderthe termsof Title 13 ofthePennsylvaniaConsoli-
datedStatutes(relating to commercialcode),thebondsaremadenegotiable
instrumentswithin the meaningofandfor thepurposesofTitle 13, subject
onlytotheprovisionsofthebondsfor registration.

(k) Therights and remediesherein conferredupon or granted to the
bondholdersshall be in addition to and not in limitation ofany rights and
remedieslawfully grantedto suchbondholdersby the resolutionor resolu- a:
tionsprovidingfor theissuanceofbondsor byanyindentureorotheragree-
mentunderwhich thesamemaybeissued.

Section6.4. FinancingAuthority Loans.—(a) No loan shall bemade
bythefinancingauthorityunless:

(1) The industrialand commercialdevelopmentauthority has obtained
firm commitmentssatisfactoryto thefinancingauthorityfrom responsible
financial sources,which may includea Federalagency,beneficialowneror a:
theproject occupant,for the portion ofproject costsin excessofany loan
requestedfromthefinancingauthority;

(2) Theindustrialandcommercialdevelopmentauthorityhasob2ained-a
firm commitment satisfactory to thefinancingauthority from the project
occupantor beneficialowne,’to leaseor use theprojectafterconstruction,
acquisition,rehabilitationor improvementiscompleted;

a
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(3) Thefinancingauthorityapprovesthetermsofsuchleaseoruse-andis
satisfiedthattheprojectoccupantor a businessenterprisemayreasonablybe
expectedto complywith thetermsthereofiand

(4) Theprojecthas receivedall approvalsrequiredunder this act and
complieswith anyrulesandregulationsofthefinancingauthority. a:

(b) In addition to otherprovisionsofthis sectionlimiting thepowerof
thefinancingauthoritytomakeloansto industrialandcommercialdevelop-
mentauthorities,in respectto aparticularproject, thefollowingrestrictions
shallalsoapply:

(1) Nofundsof thefinancing authorityshall be usedin respectofany
projectif thefinancingauthority wouldberequiredto operate,service or
maintain theprojectpursuantto any leaseor other agreementexceptupon a:
foreclosureor exceptupon the occurrenceofa default in thepaymentor
termsofanyloan made.Nothingshallpreventthefinancingauthorityfrom
transferringsuchpropertyto theprojectoccupantor its designeeatthe end a-
ofthetermofsuchfinancing.

(2) Noprovisionsofthis act shallpreventthe inclusion in a mortgage,
leaseor otheragreementrelating to anassistedprojectofaprovisiongrant-
ing theproject occupanttheright topurchasesuchprojectuponsuchterms a:
andconditionsasthefinancingauthoritymayapprove.

Section6.5. Industrial and CommercialDevelopmentAuthorities.—To
beeligiblefor loansfromthefinancingauthority, an industrialandcommer- a-
cia! developmentauthorityshallmeetthefollowingrequirementsin addition
toanyothersimposedbytheprovisionsofthisact:

(1) Theindustrialandcommercialdevelopmentauthorityshall beincor-
porated. a:

(2) Theindustrialandcommercialdevelopmentauthorityshall agreeto
beboundby the rules andregulationsofthefinancingauthorityrelatingto
assistedprojects and the operationsof industrialand commercialdevelop- a
mentauthoritiesand shall submitto examinationof its booksof accounts
andcorporaterecordsby thefinancingauthorityatsuchtimesasthefinanc-
ing authority may require during the term of any loan madeto it by the
financingauthority, a:

(3) Theprovisionsoftheact of December20, 1985 (P.L.483, No.113),
knownasthe “Tax-ExemptBondAllocationAct,“shall notapplyto restrict
thepowersof thefinancingauthority undersection6.2 of this act or the
powersofanylocal industrialandcommercialdevelopmentauthorityor the
SecretaryofCommerceunderthisact with respectto anyeconomicdevelop-
mentprojectbeingfinancedout oftheproceedsofobligationswhicharenot
exemptfromFederalincometaxation.

Section6.6. Applicationsfor Financing Authority Loans.—Anindus-
trial and commercialdevelopmentauthoritymay requesta loan from the
financingauthoritypursuanttotheprovisionsofthisactbyfihingan-appilca-
tion therefor, whichshall be verifiedbyan officerofthe industrialor com-
mercial developmentauthorityduly authorizedso to do, in suchform and
with suchexhibitsandsupportingdata as thefinancingauthority maypre-
scribeandbypayingthefeesor charges,if any, establishedbythefinancing
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authorityto defraythe costofinvestigatingandprocessingapplicationsfor
loans.

Section6.7. Audit.—Theaccountsand booksof thefinancingauthor-
ity, includingits receipts,disbursements,contracts,mortgages,investments
and othermattersrelating to its finances, operationand affairs, shall be
examinedand audited everyyear by a recognizedindependentcertified
publicaccountingfirm.

Section6.8. MoneysoftheFinancingAuthority.—Subjectto theprovi-
sionsofsection 6.3 ofthis act andsubjectto theprovisionsofanyagree-
mentsto the contraryenteredinto with lendersor trusteespursuantto the
authority granted in section 6.3 of this act, all moneysof the financing
authorityfrom whateversourcederivedshall bepaid to the treasurerofthe
financingauthority. Saidmoneysshall bedepositedin thefirst instanceby
the treasurerin oneormore banksor bankandtrust companies,in oneor
morespecialaccountsor undersavingscontractsin savingsassociationsin
oneormorespecialaccounts,andeachofsuchspecialaccountsto theextent
thesameis not insuredshall be continuouslysecuredby apledgeofdfrect
obligationsof the United Statesof America or of the Commonwealth,
havingan aggregatemarketvalue,exclusiveofaccruedinterest,at all times
at leastequalto thebalanceon depositin suchaccount.Suchsecuritiesshall
eitherbedepositedwith thetreasurerorbeheldbyatrusteeoragentsatisfac-
tory to thefinancingauthority. All banks,bankand trust companies,and
savingassociationsare authorizedto give suchsecurityfor suchdeposits.
Themoneysin saidaccountsshallbepaidout on the warrantor otherorder
of the treasurer of the financing authority, or of such other personor
personsasthefinancingauthoritymayauthorizeto executesuch-warrantsor
orders.

Section4. Section 13 of theactis amendedto read:
Section13. Limitation of Powers.—TheCommonwealthdoeshereby

pledgeto andagreewith anyperson,firm or corporation,or Federalagency
subscribingto or acquiringthe bondsto be issuedby the authority or the
financingauthority for the construction,extension,improvementor enlarge-
mentof anyprojector part thereof,thattheCommonwealthwill not limit or
altertherightsherebyvestedin theauthorityor thefinancingauthorityuntil
all bondsatanytime issued,togetherwith the interestthereonarefully met
anddischarged.TheCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniadoesfurther pledgeto
andagreewith the United Statesandany otherFederalagencythat, in the
eventthatany Federalagencyshallconstructor contributeanyfunds for the
construction,extension,improvementor enlargementof any projector any
portion thereof,the Commonwealthwill not alter or limit the rights and
powers of the authority or thefinancing authority in any mannerwhich
would beinconsistentwith thecontinuedmaintenanceandoperationof the
project,or the improvementthereof,or which wouldbeinconsistentwith the
dueperformanceof any agreementsbetweenthe authority or thefinancing
authority andany suchFederalagency,and the authority or thefinancing
authorityshall continueto haveandmayexerciseall powers-herein-granted,
so longasthesameshall benecessaryor desirablefor thecarryingoutof the
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purposesof thisact andthe purposesof theUnitedStatesin theconstruction
or improvementor enlargementof theprojector suchportion thereof.

Section5. Section15 of theact,amendedApril 7, 1976(P.L.81,No.34),
isamendedtoread:

Section 15. ExemptionFromTaxation.—Theeffectuationof the autho-
rized purposeof authoritiescreatedunder section4 of this act and the
financingauthoritycreatedundersection6.1ofthisact shallandwill be in
all respectsfor the benefit of the peopleof the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, for the increaseof their commerceand prosperity, and for the
improvementof their healthand living conditions;and, since they will as
public instrumentalitiesof the Commonwealthbe performingessentialgov-
ernmentalfunctions in effectuating such purposes,authorities and the
financingauthority shall not be requiredto pay any taxesor assessments
upon any propertyacquiredor used by them for suchpurposes,and the
bonds issuedby any authorityor by thefinancingauthority, their transfer
andthe incometherefrom,(including any profits madeon the salethereof)
shallatall timesbefree fromtaxationwithin theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.

Section6. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The10thdayof July, A. D. 1987.

ROBERT P. CASEY


